
Good Morning Georgetowne, Today is: Friday, March 26th, 2021 
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, 
one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.           

We will now pause for a moment of silence.

● As a mark of respect for the victims of the senseless acts of violence perpetrated on March 22, 2021, in Boulder, Colorado, the President of the 

United States orders that the flag of the United States shall be flown at half-staff until sunset, March 27, 2021.

● Georgetowne Cheerleading and Mascot tryouts for next year are coming up! If you're a responsible, hard-working student and can represent Georgetowne 

Middle School with your spirit and positive attitude, then come to an informational meeting Wednesday, April 14 in the Georgetowne cafeteria. 3:00 for those 

interested in CHEER, 3:30 for those interested in MASCOT.

● TODAY is your last day to purchase a 2020-2021 GMS Yearbook for $15. You can purchase by returning your form with cash or check made out to 

Georgetowne Middle School - or - you may order online at www.inter-state.com/yearrbook  and use code 53485X. 

● Chess club will meet Tuesday from 3:00-4:00 in Miss Long's Room. 

● Monday begins our countdown to Spring Break!  What better way to head into break than with theme days!  

○ Monday is Movie Monday--Represent your favorite movie or cartoon characters!
○ Tuesday is Tie-Dye Tuesday--Wear tie-dye clothing to participate in this groovy spirit day!
○ Wednesday is Freaky Friday (but on a Wednesday!)--It’s the big switch! Students, dress like teachers… and teachers, dress like 

students!
○ Thursday is Comfy Clothes/Pajama Day--It’s the last day you have to wake up early before break; wear your comfiest clothes!
○ There is no school on Friday

● Happy Birthday today to Sam Dukes.

 

This week’s Cool Tool:
FINISH STRONG

“Winning does not always mean coming in first...real victory is in arriving at the finish line with 

no regrets because you know you've gone all out.”     Apolo Ohno
4th Quarter Skill Focus: 

FINISH STRONG

Don’t forget your daily reminders:
1.Stay home if you are sick. 
2.Maintain physical distance inside & outside the building.
3.Wash your hands
4.Keep your mask on when you are in the building. Covering your mouth AND nose

Today’s Lunch Menu:
Pepperoni Pizza Hot Pocket, Baked Chips & Fruit

Monday’s Breakfast Menu:
Cheese Omelet, Toast & Juice

Remember Tiger’s, make it a grrrrrrrrrreat day!!

Good Morning, my name is    , and here are today’s announcements:

http://www.inter-state.com/yearrbook

